INTRODUCTION
Animal products are one of the protein rich sources of food needed to build a healthy and intelligent society. However, food products of animal origin constitute one product that is categorized as perishable food and potentially bring danger to the consumer's health (potentially hazardous). The need for beef to meet protein needs in Indonesia is quite high. In comparison, Malaysia is the country with the highest per capita consumption of meat per year, followed by China, Indonesia, then Thailand and India. Based on data from the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS), domestic beef production in 2018 reached 403,668 tons. However, domestic demand for beef demand in 2018 amounted to 663,290 tons. geographical form of Indonesia, which is an archipelagic country, implies the necessity of the most optimal mode of transportation to transport live cattle to cut meat, packaging of product livestock products considering regulation, cost efficiency, transport infrastructure, wholesale and retail capacity, quality and weight of goods, consumer preferences and environment (waste management). According to EIBN Report (2016), as an archipelago, Indonesia needs the right supply chain to ensure the distribution of goods to all regions. Slow infrastructure development hampers the distribution of goods quickly, especially fresh produce that need special attention. The distribution of goods in Indonesia is unbalanced, with most products available concentrated in Java, where more than 50% of the total Indonesian population lives. There is difficulty in accessing and delivering fresh products to all islands in Indonesia. This results in, products sold outside Java having limited inventories and at a higher price.
The need for animal product consumption is increasing along with the increase of population growth and public income, so it becomes the responsibility of government and business actors to be able to guarantee the availability of supply and distribution of products nationwide. Directorate General of Livestock and Animal Health in 2014 conducted a study by disseminating surveys to the community. In general, people in Jakarta Capital City argue that frozen products have a quality that is not as good as fresh products. Both regulations govern the implementation of cold chain as the post-harvest handling of beef and chicken meat which includes the use of cold storage. Frozen meat storage is expected to be a buffer stock to balance the supply of meat demand.
The Indonesian government has taken note of the situation and is gearing up to work on cold storage projects. The Logistics Agency is studying the possibility of building national cold storage services, while the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries is focusing on developing smaller sized storage and ice flake factories across the region. Moreover, the regulation related to cold storage investment is heading towards significant improvement, highlighted by the Government's decision to open the cold storage sector 100% to foreign investment. Indonesia occupies a high-potential position as a potentially huge market for infrastructure investment. Many challenges, however, limit the interests of cold chain providers. It is the fourth most populous country, and its booming economy is experiencing rapid revenue increases.
Based on the above issues, this paper aims to conduct a study by studying the results of research related to supply chain management of cold beef in Indonesia. According to Indonesia Cold Chain Association, cold chain is a network or refrigerator, cold stores, freezers and cold boxes organized and maintained so that foods are kept at the right temperature to remain potent during foods transportation, storage and distribution from factory to the point of use. .
Here is a picture of cold chain for value preservation The following is a cold chain relationship when associated with the infrastructure Figure 3 Cold Chain Logistics
From the picture above, Freight forwarder and 3PL are stakeholders involved. From origin to arriving at the destination, the required infrastructure is storage equipment, refrigeration equipment, airports, OM trucks, to cold chain distribution facilities. Everything is integrated with the control system through the IT system. Cold storage and cold chains have always been part of Indonesia's logistics and supply chain. The cold storage available in Indonesia can be divided into four categories; chilled rooms, freezer rooms, blast freezers, and blast chillers. Each of the storage options are designed with certain temperature settings depending on their purpose and cold storage facilities in Indonesia are of both commercial and industrial types. Indonesia has also applied integrated and non-integrated business models, depending on the company's business purpose and available investment.
P-ISSN
The demand for cold storage and cold chains comes from many sectors, such as the food and beverage sector, pharmaceuticals and the retail sector. The food sector is always closely linked to cold storage and cold chains, in particular, the fisheries sector. Despite its growing production, there are not enough cold storage or cold chains available for fisheries, beef, and poultry distribution.
According to Yasni (2017) lack of cold chain implementation in Indonesia are :
1. Shipping live cattle using open trucks, both by land and sea. 7. Distribution of production areas are fragmented and not in full support by RPH berstandard and cold chain system infrastructure is good.
Cold storage demand is closely related to other food production such as beef and poultry. The
Indonesian government targeted beef production at 580 thousand tons in 2015, whilst at the same time reducing beef cattle imports. Moreover, in poultry production, the government expects growth to be between 7-10% every year. (EIBN Report, 2016).
In 2016, the installed capacity of refrigerated logistics can only support 25% of local meat production and 80% is used as a cold chain of imported meat, or equivalent to only 44% of national needs per year (2016).
Discussion
If we compare with cold supply chain management in Japan, cold chain management involves the private sector with public private partnership (Kato, 2013) Ice flakes will provide better temperatures, take up less space, are more hygienic, and have better endurance.
CONCLUSION
Cold chain and cold storage are one of the most important elements to help improve the quality of meat distribution throughout Indonesia. To create an effective and competitive cold chain, the role of all stakeholders is required. Beef Cold Chain Management in Indonesia is expected to effectively meet the needs of protein, especially beef throughout Indonesia at affordable prices society.
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